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PHENOMENAL SUCCESS ELECTION OF OFFICERS ENDS FIRST CONVENTION WEEKi ,a}  TRAORDIHARY CONVENTION IS
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Mr. Toots also announced that Madame M¯ L. T. De Mena. who ! | ~.~|r= ]L/~.~,|I~/~’~ | Ul~tl~ .....
tIM ....

¯ ¯ OFFICERS UNANIMOUSLY|had re.dered sig~l se~,i,ein the past. would be appointed Assistant . |~l[~JU~,dl i~ . ] P ~ I N F U L ’

--r" ’ DIRECTOR 0F THE POLICIES OF THE ORGANIZATION " " vw vPITn a withcheers.
" ING BONES. If

v
-- [to the International Organizer. The announcement was greeted " " ] jOINTS, ACH-’

r~a~lr~u I The depooed officers wore: Sir William SherrHI, Acting Preaidant.Gene:~, RESOLUTION ALONG LINES OF ONE NOW
your BODY is p

who held’ the .ubotantive post of 2rid Assistant Presidont-G ..... I; ~ C,: LEGISLATURE TO full of U El C

CONDUCT OF THE CONVENTION IS ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE DEMONSTRATIONS OF LOYALTY TO LEADERSHIP IN THE __ [ford S. Bourne, Ch .... ,lor; and Hun. O. E .... i Caster, S .... tary-G ....... BEFORE VIRGINIA ............
ACID POISON. h

. |By comm ..... ,ent the offices o~,d Aeoieta,t P,=ida,t¯Go,eral end Aad- BE ORWARDED TO STATE LEGISLA- ,~ ..... ~.~¯
HISTORY OF THE RACE--KNOCKS INTO A COCKED HAT THE FALLACY THAT NEGROES WILL NOT FOLLOW ONE MAN Prolonged Cheers Greet the Re-electionlt°r’Gcpera’ w.ro .or ,,,.d.

F .l . ........
The fo Owing Officers of the old administration tendered thci .... ionations TURES TO IN TURN BE SENT TO THE MA R R O W ts

¯ ¯
"~ F." Levi Lord and Hen. P. L. Burrowa. ’ yOIl can’t WORK, ~ ¯

SESSIONS CHARACTERIZED BY CALM DELIBERATION WITH PRACTICALLY NO SHOW OF EMOTION IN DEBATE--LITTLE HEAT EXHIBITED
~¢ @ of the Honorable Marcus Garvev

to the COnvention ae requested. Hen. M .... , G .... y, Hen, G. E. Ca~tor, Hen. CONGRESS d~y~,g lip so that [] ¯

President General Mr Sherr|II Does Not Resign CAN’T DIGESTas " ’ NATION-WIDE EFFORT TO BE MADE TO HAVE WHITE,.Oll rt EVEN WHEN MOST SERIOUS ISSUES COME BEFORE BODY FOR DISCUSSION AND SETTLEMENT Sir Will]sin S"errm. who ~ p .... nt tbrocghont ti ...... I .....d .... le an prop-
e earnest plea for vindication by the ConvenUon of ebarges of celia]ion with crly---LOSE 
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they may deem it best for their own interests to pursue. This is not
as it should be and as it may not alwaysbe.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND THE
PEACE OF THE WORLD

T HE peace of the woi’ld has been the hope andaspiration of
Christian statesmen for more than a hundredyears, but it
has always eluded them as a mirage does the lone traveler

in the desert. It is always possible and always impossiblel But the
hope and the aspiration remain. Perhaps it is well that they do.
Where there is no hope there can be no aspiration, no effort to better
conditions, and the drift in that case is always towards confusion
and destruction. Lord Tennyson dreamed of "A parliament of man,
the Federation of the World," giving expression to the hope that
then existed and that had gone before. His thought is not original
but he clothed it in pleasiug and alluring verse and macle it pleasant
for all those who love the ways of peace.

The League of Nations¯ wh/ch Woodrow Wilson worked out and
which the Unitcd States refuscd to accept, was intended to further
the peace of the world, but it did not reckon with the engrained
hatreds of races and nations which have made Europe a hotbed of
war bcforc and during the Christian era. The disposition to war
was rather stimulated by the creation of many new States and the
resurrection of inany old ones, thus nlaking nlisunderstaudings and
intrigues more possible and on a largcr scale than existed before
the World War. The League of Nations has had a comparatively
smooth time of it because it has not undertaken to do anything

i
The Negro World does not knowmgly accept questionable

which radically conflicted with the average purposes of its members.

~nmdulant advertising. Readers el the Negro World are There was little to fight over where every State got what it wanted

era-surly requested to in~te our attention to any failure on the
and was rlot disturbed in its aspirations to secure more.

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
When the Locarno treaties were annonnced several weeks ago the

wholc world rcjoiced, bccause it inlagined that the peace programin ¯ Negro World advertisement, had gained a substantial advantage¯ At the Gencva m~ctulg last
,.*j

wcek the Lcague deadlocked the Locarno program of refusing in

" I tile start to a’dnlit Germany to melnbership and no other nation at
LET’S PUT IT OVER the saute finis. Brazil protested and refused to back duo.in, and so

¯ J the League adjourned all of its Locarno and other business until
the Septenlber meeting, by which time it is hoped to iron out th~

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE tangle. Sir Austen Chamberlain, the British secretary for foreign
affairs, styled the failure of the meeting over the question of seating

T HE people have spoken. The representatives of the divisionsapplicant nations as a "tragedy."
of tlle Universal Negro hnprovenlent Association, assembledIt deve/oped that the Locarno treaties were reached in secrel
in extraordinary Convention at Detroit, have upheld the negotiations, which were brought out in the Geneva meeting, espe-

Committee of Presidents. They have ousted from office William cially witl~ reference to the seating of States other than Germany,

Sherrill, (~liffol’d S. Browne and George E. Cartcr, and have all- and caused the failnre of the entire program and the first flat faihtre
of the League to function.

pointed others to fill their places. They have lct it be known in Napoleon is credited with once declaring that victory is usually
unequivocal language that they know no leader but Marcus Garveyon the side of tile biggest battalions. This is not ahvays true, but

/ and are determined to cotlntenance or support no one who finds it is mostly, not only in peace but in war, if we should substitute
himself or herself out of harmony, or disposed to ignore and Sent ’estrongest" for "biggest." Until such time as a plan shall be devised
him while a capitalist prison houses him. hy which the fifty-one member nations of the League can have au

To make assurance doubly sure, to g~l~d against a recurrence of
equal vote, and the majority vote shall count, a combination of
the great powers will ahvays be able to have its way, as in the old

the present situation, thoy have delegated to the Honorable ~Iarcusdiplomacy. And the old way is the one to be got rid of.
Garvey the power to name the 1st .Assistant President-General. The We once hoped that the League of Nations would be of advantage
services of the Honorable Fred A. Toote as Chairman of tile Cola- to minority groups and to off-color peoples, who are conquered and
mittee of Presidents have been signal. Mr. Toote is known far and ruled without their consent by one or other of the European powers,
wide as a dyed-in-tile-wool Garvcyite. But even he comes to the but that hope has not been realized and we much doubt now that it
body as simply a tenlporary leader, absolutely amenable to the will ever be. The oppressed peoples of Asia and Africa, it appears,
wishes of the Honorable Marcus Garvey. have little to hope from the workings of the League of Nations,

When a man can command such devotion, can inspire such con- and the League itself appears to have fallen down in the great work
......... fidence from bis fellowmen as tlmt being constantly manifestedset before it and may not be able to recover from its first fall bef ,re

toward the Honorable Marcus Garvey, he occupies a unique position, the September meeting. The people of Asia ,and Africa have been
Sucb an attitude on the part of Negroes mafks the dawn of an told in plain terms that if they are to get any relief for their sorrows

era, big with tremendous possibilities for ttle future well-being and they must fight for it, The fight to free Africa must go oil, there-
stability of the race. fore, from within and from without, or all will be lost.

FOR THE GOQD OF THE ASSOCIATION THE POOR WHITE SLAVES OF SOUTH AFRICA

T HE good of the Universal Negro h-proventen’t Association,
W E have heeu much amazed by a cablegram from Cape-its general welfare and prosperity and the sprcad of its aim’g town, South Africa, in which Premier Hertzog of the

and purposes to better the condition of the Negro peoples of Union of South Africa, is quoted as saying: "Tile blacks
the world, is very near the heart of every member of the associationof South Africa are protected by law against oppression by the
and of every well wisher of tile Negro people. We have so muchwhites, attd it is onr purpose to protect the whites from oppression
to contend with everywhere in the effort to conserve our social, by the blacks." The premier was explaining the "Color Bar bill,"
civil and economic values that we need effective organizatipn andwhich has made the race question a live issue in South Africa. The
singleness of aims at all tinlcs. "We need to put ~r best foot for- bill would reserve all skilled trade work to the white laborer, sucll
ward. Wherever we are we find that the stroug forces of tile worldas handling and working mining machinery. The Dutch Nationalist
are organized to oppress and rob us. If we fail to present a unitedand the labor parties appear to be behind the Hertzog program, aud
front it will be easy to overcome us. the bill is being urged 
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¯ FIRST VOYAGE, S. S: GEN. G. W. GOETHALS

l Rl0n, 18, 1925, TO rdAy 31, 1925

]Decomher 10. 1925.

eJPo the Board of DI~ ~lack Cross 1~lavlgatiom and

¯ Trading Co., Ioc.

SnbJect:~A udit of finan(flal reporte of voyage of B. B.
General G, ",\’. Gootlaala on trip New York to Wolff

. Indies and Central Ame¢ica vJad return.

Gentlemen :

,Upon Fear request l made a cash audit of the many
financial reports of the steamship General George W,
Goethals to, psrls of the West lndles azld Central America
and return to New Ymk, n]Id submit the following state-

meats showlng all cash reeelced and disbursed:

Ststcmellt Of f’ash receJDIs ;ind disbursement
by Ge0rgc \V. \Vlllialus seererary-treasur~

.of voyage Jaauary iS, I925-MaY .qt. ]925 .... Exh|bit uA"

Statement of casb reeeillt~ ~ ad disbursements
of H. Ralfom’ 1Villialns, purser, January 18;
1925-May 31 1925 .; ....................... F.xhiblt "B"

Statement of cash reenli)ts n 110 disbm.scalents
Of ,~larcus GIIrvey, Lllen nresitlenL ]4In,ok
Cross N’avigatlort and Tl.Itding CO.. In con-
nection with voyage of S. S. c~oncral G. ~V.

Goethals at Phtladelpllia nml Norfolk .l.~ nn-
.’try lS, 1925-January 28, 1925 ............. . Exlhiblt "C"

Statements of cash reccipLs lind disl)nrso-
ments of G. l"~monei Cartel’, SCOl¯et~qrY Bla(-k

Gross .~avigation lind Trading Co. in co11-
nection wltb voyage of S, S. General G. W,

Goethals for period:
Janoary 1S. 1925-Mny 25, 1925 ............ I,:xhlbit "D"

May 26. ;lf125-MaY 31. 1925 ............... Bxhibil "l)t"

Statement of cash receipts and disl)ursernellls

Of William L. Sbcrrill, president BlaCk
Cross Navigation aa( i Tradhlg CO. on spe-
cfal trip to Jacksonville ill interest of retarll

of S. S. General CL ’,V. Goethals to New
York May l, 1925-May 23, :1925 ............. 0;Mliblt "[5"

COMMENTS
EXHIBIT "A"

Bonds Payable

fits sho’~;’n by scbedllle. ]iA t]l(~ fllll sml [iluH imynleats
received on companF’s books, for which the honda were

issued, amount to $1,709. The following are instances Of
discrepancies In the issuallce Of bonda and for which

authmqty is ]ncking nnd invest[gat!ou of prcvloos paylncat

or payments is necessary:
Bond No. 602. Amount, $100. Issued February 3.

1925, to .Christopher l(blllnan, 1,79 l.aseo Vidado.

Havana, Cuba, Ullon payment of $5. Office records
do not slmw any previous payments lnade,

Antoubt ill donhL ................................. $95.00

Bond N’o. 1505. Anlount, $25. Issued 1,~cbruary 23,
1925, to Joseph %V. Brooks, Norwich, Port Antoalo,

Jamaica, B. a,V. I., upon payolcm: of $18. Office
records do not show any previous psyolents

made, Amount in doubt ......................... 7.00

Bond No. 1.80L Amount, $20. l’smled March 9.

!

1925, to Boma Baptiste, Colon 17. O., It. P., upon
payment of $18. Office records do not show any

preyious payments ]elide. j~nlounts hi doubt ......
Bolld No¯ 1902. Amount. $25¯ Issued February 13,
¯ 1925, to ~.VillhLnl Ashley, Kingston, Jamaica, B,
, ~V. I. upon payment of $5. Surrendered receipts

~"..,.¯ .... total $15, Office records do ]lot shaw any pre-

2.00

VIOUS i)aymeot8 elude, fitlUOlln~ ill doubt .......... 5.00

Total amount in doubt ......................... $100.00

Bond :No. 1708. Amouct, $20. Issued ~lurch 15, ]925,
tO Whltiog S, Earle, Aaron P, 0., Coloa, 11. P., upon re-
ceipts NO. 12,781, wMch is tlOt shown aLtacbcd to bond
stub and wlllch It ts represented either ,to be "lost" or in

the possession of the bondlr’older.

Bond ~\’os. 1503, 1504, :1506, 1.507 end t508. Aln0uill, $o5
each. Issued l!’obruary 23, 1925, LO VHI’i~HIS pursollfl at
Port Antonio, Jamaica, Yl. VV. I,, did not follow tile regalsr
rolltble of issuances of "fall paid" bonds In (1) writillg 

receipt for the cash received; (27 isstllng the bonds: (’,l)
att~cbing rccetl)t tO Still) ;IS evidence of antbority [or issu-

nn,’e, there befng llO receipts nlade for the e;ish received.
]t JS represerltcd that these honds wcro issued l)y ~f. I. T,

Dcmena, and she was not fomlliar with routine of issu-
nnces.

Loans Payable

A lose of $2,057.50 was lade from Lanrt211cJed~Ull)rosi. SL¯
Anlio of Colon. I/. P.. as per Lernls und conditions set forth

in pronlissory doonllleat Of’ this UIIIOInlL, the rush l’ene~l)ts
of George W. V~rillialus a(:colN it for $2.380: lhe difference
of $577.50 to be accounted for, he states, bY G. lgmouci

Carter who. with llonrlctta "v’intou Davis. directors of
tile eonlpanyl negotiated ttm loan. :Mr. ~VJllhtms stales
Ibat lie (lid oct receive ;Lily C~lSh ~l’on) Lhis loan, that ~ll’.

Cartel" gave hiln a VOlleher slgaed by the deputy oolnwiJs-
sioner of the l.~al]alca Caual for $2,250, leaving oa atltli-

tlonal b,qlae(’o Ill $1’,10 Io be farther ~lecotlntcd [’or by .Mr.
Carter and ‘Miss Davis, rooking I gl’[lnd I.otnl balance of

.,<707.9O.
Entertainments, Collections and Donations

With tim excel, Lion of three (3) instuucos ill ~’ dch

l eeel )ts Ioialing $,t5 were given to indivklilela for don;L-

lions, tllere Is no verifleution O[ the emonnt of $d.859.28
received ~roln lhis Sutll’CO. lib no recolllts were issllet] LO
tlh’isioarll seci.cl;irJes [or ~tllld.~ received frola tbeaL licit[let
]S til(,re any nle;Lns of verilie,q([on of Ftlll0S i.e(;o]ved frolu

enterLaJnaloats., hlchldhl~ Inspoelh)n. vlsIIs, t, tc.. un bO:ll’t]
!.hip.

Salaries, Executive, Staff

The alnollat paid was $1 185. DJsLrlhuted act acknowl-
edged as toilows:

(i. Igmonci Carter. ...... ’ ......................... $1411,00

llenrletts Vintoa Davis ........................ ~;H).90

Geurge ~Al. ’ ’\Vi]lL’lms ............................ ’M0.09

31. L. T: Den)cart ................................ 27~,00

Tolal ......................................... ~1.185.00

Interofflcial Disbursements

~.V ill(’ lernis "1 i1nl*oIl~Cbl~ l)lshllrFnl~lenls" ,’is ~tnploycd

ill Ibis lind other oxldhits is iileant *’(’fish Imtd over to an-
oL]ler offieP.r Of the noln~)nny er Ihe Sil]l) to bc tlSOd hi tbc

Ii~teFoSt¯of either or bolll, the said officer behlg charged
wltli |,be anlount ]);Ll(] over to bhn and is therefore respone
sible [o~i same," The an)ount of $3,0t9,41 were i,al.d out us
fo]10Ws:

Sololnoa Edwards~ ship’a dot:tor. ................. $44.00

31urcUs 1;ar~ eY, T~er S, Parban], secretary. ....... 260.14

i.~, EnLuncl CartPr, ............................... 1,258.05

H. Balfour "~riilhlnls--CroW’s W C.’OS. $1,091.05
Slorcs, eupplies nml g~211erui c;-;pcnse 1,323.17-- 2.32.1.22

Total ...................................... $3,919.4l

?’hese amennls cecuot br verllle~l, aS rlq rct’glpt!~.were
denlanded o. pn,ym~,nt Iherold, As ~vidence of Ihis.ldose
i~ethod Ille foflo.lvlng d[scrcp:lceies ore.~c/ted: .

’OU ’FebrusTy ]I. ]92~. IT, pot!. sb0ws tllat 21,50 w3s
ll¯id over to IL BMfeur ~Vllliams, p)n’sef’: The
r-port of.tl. Balfou¢ Williams, pnreer." oti’ l~l~ . ~}

’d~te chevy7; that he received from George W. W]I-
~, $J50, Difference in dlspuue (snveriflable). $145.50"

;,,1025, r~p0rt of H. ,Be|four Wll-

The l’epot~t of George
does s low that anYd tte,Casllnor~ Wanany ’i

’cnco In dlsl)gte.
..... . 150,00

~0.waa
0u this ......
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.Marcus Garvey .................. $280.00

G. Emonel Carter ............. .’o 4.00

William L. Bherrlti .............. 1.003.45

Gee. W. ~,’illlams .... ... ........ 3,005.17

Total ............................ $4.292.62

Comparison with the reports of those omeers reveal dis-
crepancies that cannot be verified becaase there was no
interchange of receipts¯

On January 24, 1925, tbe ~.eport of ~darcus Garvey
sbow~, that he paid over to H. Balfour Williams.
purser. $500; the cash book of purser shows tbaL

he on this date received from Marcus GarvcY
$210. DIKerence in doubt (unverifiable) ........ $290.00

On January 22. 1025. and again on Janoary 24, 1925.

tbe report of Marmls Garvey sbows the.t he paid
over to the purser $10 and $120 respectively; the
i)ureer’~ cash book does not chow a.ny receipt
of cash item Marcus Garr~y on these dates, but
on January 20. an¢l on danuary 21. It sbows
receipt of $20 and $50 respectively.:Those alnounta
taken together create a difference in, doubt of 50.00

Total ............................................ $350.00

With about five (5) exceptions approxhnatlng $140, all
?xponse Items of general dlsbursements are evidenced hy
vouchers, though in a fore lestanees evidences of proffer
authority for payment ns per instructioes are lacILing.
Comments in regard to this pbase of l.!xb[bit "A" are also
applicable to this exhibit. Enghle repairs to the alllOUnt
of $1.199.74, ordered by chief cnghmer, approved by cap-
tale and executed by G. V,’, V¢, Serran~ at Kingston, )a-
ln~tlca, were finally settled for $026.00, are included in the

Oxl)ense ;ton) dtsDursenlents aro berein colnnleotcd.
PaynlelltS of $72.50 for executive salarlea were made tO

G. Emonel Garter .................. $24.10

11enrictta Vhtton Davis ............ 48.20

Total ............................ $72.30

and the amount of $482 1)aid to H. H. McInnis in full set-
tlomeot Of claia) against Black Star Line Company, leo..
was paid upon the authority of G, Eo)oncl Carter, secre-
[a[’y. and Henrietta Vinton Davis, dh.eotor, who conducted
the negotiations for adjustment, and whiob is fully com-
n)onted on in the report of G, Emmml Carter, All dOCu-

ments |n connection with this transaction hRve been ex-
anihicd and paynmnt is properly evidenced. In mY opinion
the settlement made was tile best that could be done under
1lie circumstances in protection of the Interest of tim Black
Cross ~’avlgatlon. & Trading Company.

Tile item of $151} disbursed for lnterofficial use was made
to

G. Emonei Carter ................ $125.00
V¢’illlam L. Sherrill ........ ~ ..... 25.00

Total ........................... $150.00

these, however, cachet be verified because no receipts
were issued¯ Mr. Sherrlil admits receivlng from Mr, Wll-

llams not $25 bet $60.
The cash book snbmittcd for audit shows total cash

receipts of $10,22(}.92, and total cash disbursements of
$10.220.9..° Errors of omlssiol~s, dul)licatlons azld Incorrect
entries whco adjusted make the true total receipts $10,-

369.42, and the u’ue total disbursements $10,3tl,60, show-
ing an excess of receipts over dlsbursenlcnts or balaaee
to be accounted for of $57.$2.

Statement of cnsh receipts and disbursemeuts. H. Bal-
four V, Hlltams. purser S. S. General G. %V. Goethals, on

v6yage New" York to West Indies 0nd Central America and
return, January 18, 1.925¯ to May 31. 1925.

Receipts

Home office, Black Cross Navigation &
Trading Co ......................... $5,350.00

Transportation--paasengors and ex-
cess baggage ...................... 562,75

Interofficlal receipts ............ ; ...... 4,292.62

PL’6ceeds from entertainments ........ 18.50

Donations ........................... 20.55

Loans payable. XVil]iam Ware .......... 125.00

Total receipts .................... $10,369.42

data parser’s cash book shows that he receh’ed
from George \V. ~Vllltams $20. Difference in dls-

pute (unverifiable) .............................. t 0.00

Total dIfferepce in dispute (unverifiable) ...... $3"02.60

~nsular and Other Governmontal Feea and Taxes
Agencies’ Fees, Commission and Brokerage

Included ~n the amount of $797.8S are two items: (’1)
~epresented as ~)ay]nent for’entering and clearing siHp at

Port Limon, C. St. C. fit.. the an)ount of wb]ch Is $301.60,
and (2) $30 represented as pnTment for fees of Port Cap-
tale, making" a ~nto 0t’~33t 00;’~’1r c I is not evidenced by

vouehell.
Loane Payable

See selmduls 4-A for details: There is no "contr0."
entry showa Oil this reporL Of any loNas made froln

ltanneh Nh’ho]as, C. 1{. Bryant, Mr. Foremen aml M. L. T,
Demena, tho alnumlLS roprhscll[ed by ~cbedlli’~’, tfettilt~’

ar~ tileae DaY 11ents on aCl?oun|s Of ot.hnr ]UatlS Lnade. The
amount of $70 repaid to Hunnall NiehohLs WaS atad0 upon
ttla verb:tl antborizatlon o[ ~farcus Gareey. George ~,V.

"~liiflams states, acd Honnah Nlchobls verifies that this
amouar. WM roflUldOd to her oll ;tecoUtIL o[ fiJnds due
her collected ~’roln the New York Division to defray ex-

penses of tr p as arranged, and patd hire the office of the
"company. The paylncnM tc t le eL lers were made lpon t )e

verbal aatixorisation of G. Bn)onei Carter, and for which
he Is charged.

Loans Receivable

This ;~n.~ount etill due and collectable is owed ]’~’:

Frad .~, ,LCdlO~0P, I~.droit, ~[leh .....................
$I 5.00

I)r. SoJul~gtl l.~(~\V~t’ds New York ................... 20.00

q_’.Qtal ........ ,,,,., ........................ ! ...... $35.00

Libellaots’ Wage Claima

"Ptlf.~ Itoa~ is faHy eo1~mented on bl tbe l, eport sublnLLted,

Io the l;o~ll’d of" i)ireetors 173’ G. Ii]Inooei Carter, secrol.ary.
The Pn~it.e atnennb .of $020,40 i¢~ ovid./iced, by pro|:~’

vouchers.
Storee and Supplies

U( tl~e ¢SS’.I.10 spent therefor, $$7:25 was ~10t evldeneed

I)5’ v,)u?:hers.
SUndry Deposits

Those :lmounls totaling $4,632.0:1, were made with ~.lle

Depl ly Co I1 missioner of Panama, Canal "Zone, as guarall-
1,ec ag~lhlst SLOrPS snd snppIies, maintenance and repxtrs,
euail)inen¯t, se¯rv]e~, etc.. as requb’ed by regulat]011 of the
l?atlanllL Can;tl. A’~’aillst these deposit~ invo’lces nnlount-

lng to $2,(;13.6,1 ure submitted, lea~Ing a balsnc6 of

$2,{}16.39 casil dee tlm conlpany by t~ho Panama Ca’hal

authori’tleS and to be accounted for,

Except |11 cases uf atnounts disbursed for LraVeIlng ex-
Den.~es o~ compfiny’~ offieer~ and staff, and a few nlilfor

, lteln,q, other dfslJlb’gdments, ~’lt;q the exeepfi0n Of those
I)l’OViouSly con)lllented upon are frilly evideneed by vouch-
er.~. ’]h /\i0fl.~ i~Xsthnt, da. boWev0r, proper a~tilol’ity as

out]lhe~]’ Ill [nStTLldtious for tlto disbursements of f~/nds are
]sekicg. Due consideration In this must be given to the
fin.Sh~a] ’efff(ntnfsqan~oH Enlrroundtc~" tile trip aN e~’idel~ced

by l~61egPItlHltC e.~dll;Icg ~es n~ld COOtparI~O¯ Of daily recetpts
wllh dally disbarscmeats. Tills coneideratton, bowever, is
I11 "I10 way ItpDlieab]o to tall dlsbnrsements made "~’|tlloet

proper a u LborizatJoa.

¯ ’l ’Ekcest;’ of Disbursemen{s Over Recelpts

Thc total receipts shown hy the report submitted ror

audit were $t4,107.72, Several errors of omissiens, dupll-

en,ttons arid incorrect elltr[cs were discovered, and after
corrections the true total receipts were found to be $14,-
221.47. SiuLthmly, the report slmws total dlsbnrsemenm of

$14,102.09, which, wben corrected, the true amount was
$14,915.71. making a difl:erenne between the true total re-
ceipts find the Lru(~ total disbursements In favor of the

Intter of $61)4.71. Ilow then could .Mr. ~.Vtlllams pay out
inore cash than he received is tile qnosti0n now obvious?

,Eitl~or he did iiot record all of the cash received from
entertilhlnlenLs, collections lied donations, which, with ex-
Cel)lions as noted in IH’evIoUs colnomnts cannot be verified,
or interofficla] disbursements were duplicated. This latter
is i)ossibio only if the officer receiving the cash returned
tile dlshnrshlg VOtleller, ~tlld tile same charged without
crediting the olncer. "~Vhile circumstances indicate the
loller, it ClHInoL C stated uncontravertibly. :No cash book
was kept, nor record of the transactions made dally ~s

t ey occtlr, hence tilern is gl’o~tt doubt as to tho true cause

of the dxccss of $0~N.71¯
Statemeat of ca.~h receipts .nd disbursements, George

~V¯ ~.Vllliarus, secrelm’y-tl’easurer, of trip of ~. S. Gelleral
G. %~r. GoetlnllS, On voyage tO West Indies and Central
Anlorielh nnd return..lancarF 18, J925, to May 31, 1925:

l loeeipts

Seb,s of Conlp/llly’s boil(Is:

0"ell nnd final i)al:monts.$1,796.90
P;trt I tlyntents .......... 1,5;11.69 $3,257.69

Loans payn.blo ............. 2.725.09

Loans pn yable ............ 1.014.50 3.739.50

Lu;III~ payable secured by nlorlgnge 2,’l.S0¯00

~I,qI’CUS (:4arvey’s IU’OtC(’LiOn field .... 5.09.

J!~tllert;limllents, collcctions anO do-
mLtions ........................ 4.859.28

’Ptltal rcccipts ................................. $.14,221,47

J.)]sl)ursenleI1LS

,%lhu’ies oxt,eu[ive officers and staff, $1 185.09

C=liflr,gr:Hns. leleffrauls nnd radio-
458,1)5gra111s .........................

L,:ltJnl’h }lil’O ¢lnd Dul’l oxPollses, ship

nnd uonl ;IOy’s ,.lllcel’S ........ l " 467,89
[lltel’ol~ehkl (lisi)llrselUCll/S ......... 3.919.,tl

(~’ OllSU hi r ;ll)d other ~ tlvfq’lu i1 e ital
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THENF-WS-AN VIEWS OF U. N. L A. DIVXSIONg
MIAML FLA.

During the last few months oor di~’l-

sioa was vls[ted hy sovm’aI representa-
fives of the Association and we held
several enthuslastie meetings. Our
membership ta still united and are

laboring sincerely for the redemption
of Africa. Since the last visit of tim
IIonorablo Fred A. Toote, extreme sym-
pathy is sl)own by the entire memher-

ship for our president general¯ We
have already supported tile assoclotion
financially and intend to do so as long

as we possibly can. %%% have sur-
vived the storm that lies been visible
and are now progressing and can see
nothing bat soceoss heforc US.

"~Ve held =an election of ofileers and
are now submitting their names fm¯
publication: President. "Cloudc Crees;
first vice-president, h,on Roller: sec-
ond vice-president, .lames T,%yh)r; thb’d
vice-president, Charles .Yoong; seore-

t~ry, Leer De ~’aux; oasis(ant secre-

tary, L. ’B. Bethel; treasurer, Allotl

Stokes; Phalrlnon trnstee boerd, David

Lyons; cbofilain, Rev, S, H. Clark.

Ladies’ dlvislon president. ,Mrs¯ F, sic

.~feKay; first vlce-pl’eSident, t?loreueo

.MeKenneyl second viee-preshlent: An-
lliO Coakley; secretory, Mary Arnett;

trcosorer, a~lrs. Lilllan I?ratt, All hose
officers have rosoh,cd to follow the
leodersbip of llonoroble MflF0US Gal’-
VOy.

JOSEPI{ SI~I.",LEY, llellorter.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Tile meeting wos opened with t’eltg-

ious service, conducted by tile chap-

lain, Mr. O. W. a, Villionls. After the
reli~glous service Lhc meeting wos
tnrued over to Lady Preshlent Mrs.

Foml)y and tile progr,~m W0S condoeted

l~y tile ¯first vice-president¯ ~il’. Clirt.or
read tile Negro World front pngc of
lion. ~]oreus Garvey. Address deliver-
ed hy Mr. ]Yoln])y. 5Iony sclecflons hy

the choir. Mony addresses were de-
livered by /.he nlentbers of tile SOllth-
side cllaptcr end ~t few visitors osk-

lag of new menlberslHp to enroll. Atl-
dress by Meier H.. Dllnn on military.
Tile principlll oddross "~%’IIS dellvore(I by
lion. ,l. G, Bnrroughs, in tile Interest
6~ approachiog lnt(=rnation$ll couven-

ties, ~vh’() Is one of our dolegotes in
tile (:on~’erltlrol~. /~ splendid program

and the meeting was closed with the
singing of tile ,llationsl alathenl.

CAMAGUEY, CUBA
~VOITlen’s do,y V.’OS ~vcll celebrated

in tile Florhht, .Dlvlsiolt of tile U. N.
I. A. on Sunday, Ieebruary 21 The
singing Of the Processionol ]lymn
bronght the officers and different aux-

¯ illary to their se~ts. The rueeilng
opened by singing the Opening Ode.
The president. I~[on. R. A. ~Mortin,.
a.oted as Chaphlin. l¯Ie t,Jok Ills les,~on

from tile Gospel of Saint John, Chop-
tcr XVII, 9. Tile divine nell( ef the
meeting being llnIshed he Ulen turned
over tile progrom to the first lady vice
ln’esideat, abe IwIng one of the live

wires of this division¯ She was at
her best anti h;tudled the program in

masterly way.
The first co the progl ¯/llll %VIlS Oil

address by Miss B¯ Gordon: recitation,

~Iiss J. Baxter: address. Miss %V.

Reid, subjeet: "Shell tile Negro Bc
Externlina.ted2;" solo, tile ]ody secre-
tary, ~ Mrs. Alike Lewis. entitled:

"Eh.lghtly :Beams;" address, MIss..E.
,A[oltoll; address, the ossisto.nt Irea-
Sllrel ¯, ~frs. I’~thcl TllutcllJnSoo; sopg,

bY %he cllolr, mltltled, "%Vbnt IS the
Thne?;" address, by Norse Gordon:
song, Miss H. Reid and conlpony; it(I-
dress by Norse A. 51orrison; solo l)y

tile fh’st lady ,,ice prcsldent, ~Mrs¯ C.
~nopp.

At this striae tWO new inelnbf,rs lOOk
the pledge of tim ossoclotlun led re-
ceived tilth" cerllficetes. Address. by
Miss Jone BaileY; reeih:tioo hy Miss

N. Card entitled, "Oil, Africa Awo.kml:"
Hymn 57 wits soog [rom tile rlloal;

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
]rr~e Trial el’ rl MeShed Thai ,%lO,,.e Can

li~ %i’Ith.ut lll.,,omf,wt or l,.~
o¢ Time

"Wo hnvo ~l nl~llmd far th(~ eomrol ur A~th-

p-nso¯ N m~Ltter wh~th.r your case .
long ~taltdillg nr ro,.’Ollt d~voloIHne’tll,
whetlmr ~1 ~s ~reson~ aa occa~donal r orrhrnnlc A.lhma, you ~;hnuhl m,n~ ,1," l, re.
trIIH of our nH~th.d, No nmH-r [n x~lmt

n e YOl Ih’e no ,nnH.r wh~t yoqr sg~
or o cup in, f you urP tl’otlblod witlx
nsthlna, our lllothod shullh relieve yo,l

I
address hy Miss A. Green, subject|
"is the Negro Free;" solo by Nurset]

Costley, entitled. "a, Ve Are Afrlcans;"1
oddr~ss by Miss ]L Reld, subject,[

"Equal Rights;" song by the choir, en- [
i

titled. "New Song for Garvey;" ad-
dress by tile second lady viee-presi-l
,lent, Miss S, Card; address hy the

lady presldeoi, .Mrs. R..T. Mel tosh.
our organist; solo bY Miss A. ~.VlIllams.
entitled, "Tllere Conies to My Heart;"

geogrophicol leotnre wos given by

Miss M. Hauley; address by Miss E,

Nathon, Hymn I~3 was sung from the

ritual. After a very enjoyable meet-
Ing everyone left the IIall with new
coorage. Tlle meeting wos then
brooght to a close by singing the
Ethiopian Anthem and benediction.

S. C. SINCLA[il,
General Secretary.

BOCAS DEL TORO, R. F. 44
~Ve, the editors aud nlen3bers of tile

above nalned sllvislon, beg It, inform

the worhi we hove fofiowed o|l rPOd-
tags in ¢’ounection with our honoral)le
leader and. come wllat may, we have
st~lrted on oor lourney, therefore none

need think V;C ~’Jl] Inrn hack, come
who.t may, In jail or OUt of it ineons

(iarvey. I[ he iv tO gO np We will go
np nnd If he ia to go down we WIII go
dowo. %Ve follow runny thhlgs Io the

}’)ill)eli’S end We believe those who

bare to pass their decision on G~rvey

were poyblg aLLenLIon to ttleh ¯ chic(

teol’her, JostJee wonh] be done ;tnd

yPt ~,’,¯C’ ~ee there IS doeth In the pot,

bot some day n. ll/llc meal Will be

thrown In on6 s~lme will sorely bring
relief to our most dlstlugnlshod leader,
for We have Boon }lore t]l~ql, tbe very
ellelllles once now iloid end clo[ll~ lie is

really the Negroes’ loader. We ll}Lve
|O cost Olll ¯ fhooghls hack to Dozliel’s
don, Jos(q~Ws lU¯l.~on, Shot]r~l.ck, .’~fe-
shes’]{ and OI)edoego’s furao(’e, Joll{~.h’s
seOllonse, I.’flol ;lad SilIis In pr}sOll, olld

[aaL hnL llot leost, Pharaoh and his
]lOSt Ill the lied Sea. %Ve prey that ill
the ill ]ncss of tlnlo the IIIgh and
Greet ~lIlall will speak to seine one
whell it shall be fully seen as to the
persccotlon" of DOt leader and SliCed
dclivere.nee. MOY God Hess, preserve

end keel) hhll (real all lla,rnl in his ceil,

while we conthluo for a. Just CeaSe to
orgonize slid assist tlloSe :It lhP head

of i.bc administration¯
O1PF’ICEII~.

BOCO.S Division. No. 44,

FLORIDA, CUBA
C~O.I¯VCy Doy WaS celebrated wJLh en-

Liumhtsm Sunday. Februory 7, In Lib-
erty ]’loll. The meeting- comnlenccd

with ~ march from ontsido tho boll.
The Girls’ Guide led the w~y, followed
by tile choir, Blaclr. CoDas Nurses and

other officers of the dtvislou In theh"
unlforlns and bearing h,~tlners in their

haods, The lady presldeut plltyed the
orgon as. Ibc choir nlo,rched, singing.
t]lo proeesslonal a,otnel~ "God Bless
OIll ¯ Presidel11¯" Tile opening ode.
"FrOlll (Ireeo]a nd’s icy ~1ountatns¯"
%V0S Sl]|l.~ by the congrogailon. ~he
l’sohn XXII[ wos else repeated, fol-
lowed hy I]le hylnn "God of tile ]light"
The scripture IeSSOII for the evening
was read from RevelatIoa. first chap-

tel’: recluttion. "The LIttle Chlldren."
.IcsLIno. Bo.xter; so, dress, Miss Maria
l:Lanley; hynln, tile ehoh’, "Holy,
Holy;" address, the Presldent. "Is
the Negro Awako or Is He Asleep?"

song, tile ehOll ¯, "In the Precious
Blh]e:" address I)y )dr. Anderson)
"One C, od Doe Aim, One Destlny;"

ilyn/n ]20 (rein the rltosl WaS sung¯
The co]lecLlon wos taken by tile

mlrscs, llecitatlon. "The %Vorld’s
Norse." hy ,Master ~V. Cho, lnbers; solo
by Misses Card and ~lendls, "A Will-

lrlg l[co.rt;" tld(IL’ess, in Spanish, Mr.
MOyCock; a,ddl’css, the (lenero] See-
l¯elor.v. "Co-operation;" address, ).lr

1. ~. ~lorgon, "l-’rlneipIe Has Caused
Our Leader. the I-Ion. MLLr(’IIS t’llLrvey~
tO ]~e In Prison:" lie a.lHo offore(I 11.
in¯Dyer for Mrs¯ Clorvey’s de]Iveraece;
~Ir. Arthur Volent]ne gI1vc ;I Slllond[f]
;td(]russ o11 tile o(.ccsioo.

A[O,r tile onnollncenlell|a were re3td
lblS cojoyob]e ineeting WaS hronght

tO a CI0S0 by singing the, J:~thloplsn
Anthem. D, I~. EWAItT, Iteportcr,

CAMAGUEY, CUBA¯
Sunday li’eh 7, Geld[’eY Da.v, mass

InoetJoK WOS hem hy Lhe Ella Division¯

"1’11~~ h~t}l was crowded with friends of
the vicinity. At ’/:30 p. m. Mr. A.
BurroS fireshled as chaplain, rrbq open-
bl s ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
tains," ~R-as sties. ~Durlng the religiousprompl,y.

"~,,’~. eNpm,la{ly Want to solid IL to those ap-
parently hut,,,le.~q (,uso~¯ where a.II forma ,)f service a. spoclal proyer was offered

) ,mler~ ,Iou,,hor~, OlnUm proparntlOn~, for file sofety and appreciation of our
funlea. ’.p~lonl muol{es, etc,. hnvo failed,
xv,. wa.t [o MhoW everyonȩ at our c~l)~.na~, illcarcerated leader. After divine
that ou ̄  I i),thod I~ designed to .nd ~,11 drill, servtce, the program was conducted
ClJit breat]lln~, a,I wbeezhls, and all thoee
t,.rrll)ie i)aroxymna, hy Mr. J. O. ~almon, president, wbo

’I¯hla free offer la to() Imi~orlsnt to nesloct (.]oqueotly outliaed the program 

0 ,c. {
Movements may " come aad move- I

nlents may gO, but never before In ths

liv: of ....ha her ......hehenl
such a, lUOvement as t~le Universal

Negro Improvement Association. The

true and faithful members of Ihe Oak-
land Division reaffirm their loyalty and
devotion to the organization, and zeal-
ously declare their unshaken confidence

In their beloved leader. Hen, Marcus
Garvey The fervent testimony of

many, that vie(cry will ulthnatcly
crown oar efforts, is iedeed insplr-

Ins and encouroging. The spirit of

Garvoylsm IS indesorn)a.ble, bet Its evi-

dence IS unmistakable.
Sundoy afternoon, March T. was the

ocesslon for a monster Inase meeting
oed Gorvey day eelebral.lon. The Oak-
hLnd ITleeting place was tilled to capoo-

lty and a. program befitting tile day
w~ts rendered. The princlpol Sl’,eekcrs
oil the program were Mrs. k~. 11. King
and ~It’. T. E. Stnith. The romo rks
of the third htdy vice.president, Mrs.
King, dealt prineipafiy with "Following
in Moreus Garvey’s Footstel)s." Her
dlsenssion wos tlnmly and wlJs heartily

~tppreciated by all. The address of the
d:ly wos delivered "by ex-President T.

I,~ Smith. HiJ subject. "Will Tlloy
IPorget ~le?" a very fervent and inl-
pI’CSS~/O a,n01ysls of thls question, v,¯as
rendered by thls forcefoI speaker, l~ro-
longed aPl)laose V,’:tS extended ill al)-

i)rechttion for the enLhuslasm oroused.
lie.ring voted and sent to the cooven-

tlon In Detroli. President V,’Illioms, the
mass m~eting of ?,larch l,i was presided
over hy Vice-President M. I1. Hedge.
The seriousness of the dlqlberotlons to

be considered at tills specis.[ eonventiou
WoS outlined by tho presiding officer,
and members and friends odvlsed to

stand by the progranl until AfrR,a was
redeemed, Vlce-Presldent Howard was
called to act as master of ceremonies,
alld explained that tile success o~ the
U. N. I. A. was dependent upon tile
honest-minded end pure-lleorted nlem-

bers. Mr. Cilanlbcrs, ;1 confirmed ell-
rhea]st Of African redem i)tion) "was
one O~ the dsy’s spettkOl’S, end dealt
wlUl the responsibility of mv.nhood, slid
the expecto.tlon of the wonlen eli tile
paris taken by tile men at this partlou-

lar stage.
Mr. L. M, }Io.teh, ~ member of the

younger set. was introduced and ex-
plained tile COnLrast of Ilon. .~larons
G;trvoy wiUl other fornler "mIs-

}co(lers." One parIleuhtr expression

was "that we need /}or worry nhotlt

the £e]low olltsldo tho organization,
thst time will hrhlg hhn IJooner or
Icier." ([~ut the indlffexonce o~these

SPgroes i~t retardleg ollr pros, eat prog-
I:ess¯) ~:~enlltrks feonl ..~dr. ~;~/’..at. Jor-
dan. who la i)roqapting n. 9orporation
for hat nlanufactuJdpg o.nd.rmtovath~g,
bofihlg to give tllereby’ more enlploy-

Inent to nlembero O~ our ~l¯OI/p~ was
carefully listened :to. .~leeting closed
by singing tile national .Igthioplor. an-
tllenl.

ARTII.UR S. GRAY, Reporler¯

VERTIENTES, CUBA
On Sunday, February 28, the Vertl-

entes Divlsion llold a twofold service.
namely, I~ rafiy represcuilng the Rod¯
Black /].nd Green, Tile rally started at
about 6 p. m. by singing the opening
ode, The motto was repeated, after
which Mr. R. G. M.urray emphasized
the slgnidcance of the meeting and
hltroduced Mr. J. N. Illeks. who repre-

sented the Red. Mr. l-licks thonked the
audienco for" the way in which they
portielpated in the function and urged
them to rontlfiue in giving their SUp-

port to the organlz~ttion. Mr. R. G.
Morrlty, cho irnla.n for the evening,
repecseated the Black. Mr. }l. ,%. Klng
represented the Green. Tile reguhlr
mass meeting opened ~t nbout g p. m.
In th~ nsunl WaY¯ The evening lessou
WSS read¯ end a, hynll~ from .the ritual
bronght the divine oervice to a close.
The Iiter~ry progtTom was conducted

hy Mr. It. G. Mnrray, acf.lng presidenl,
Wile in an e]oqnent ddd TsS fold tile
audience to continue ill the figlIt for
Afric’s redenlptlon. The program Was

as’ follows: A wen rendered SOIO bY
Mrs. 15. Osborne; address by Mr. ,Tolin

¯ r. Salnuol, ex-preshlent of tbe Fran-
cisco Dh, hdon. Who took for his topic,
"l"olth." Mr. Sere-el told his hearer~

o have faith in themselves, hRve faith
In our leader, and ltave faith In the
U. N¯ L A. A duet by Mr¯ A. Reid 




